
 
15th Annual “Ground ‘n Pound” Leg Riding Clinic Series 

STRUGGLE against the BEST?  Learn Legs....LEVEL the playing field! 
 

Purler Wrestling Academy has a strong reputation within the wrestling world of being able to teach                
anything to any wrestler! This is why we have wrestlers from as far away as AZ, CO, MI, MN, MO, NJ,                     
WA and WI that attend Tony Purler’s two day “Ground ‘n Pound” wrestling clinics. You too, can                 
benefit from this instruction, presented by one of the most respected teachers and technicians in the                
wrestling community. As with all Purler Wrestling Academy camps, your son will drill, re-drill, and               
chain drill a series. This method of wrestling instruction will help your son LEARN leg riding techniques,                 
not just be SHOWN leg riding! Come master one of the most painful wrestling techniques any wrestler                 
can legally do to an opponent in the sport of wrestling! Historically, this clinic has been a huge success                   
with many past participants personally contacting Tony to express just how much of an impact this camp                 
has had on their son’s leg riding ability. This Purler Wrestling Academy camp has many repeat                
customers that come every year to refresh and hone their leg riding skills. Hurry and register soon so                  
you don’t miss out on this outstanding two day, 11 hour technical leg riding instruction presented by                 
Tony Purler using his proven “Ground ‘n Pound” leg riding techniques.  
 
Dates:      June 27-28 in the Baldwin wrestling room in the BJHS building, 400 Eisenhower 
Ages: 8-18 Several HS teams attend these clinics and make leg riding their ‘style’ of mat wrestling  
Time: 10am-3:30 pm Lunch time will be from 1-1:40; each wrestler brings their own lunch 
Cost: $130 Covers 11 hours of technical instruction and drilling (no refunds given, only credit for future camps 
                                                              (Walk ins $150 if paid the day of clinic; please pre register) 
 
 
Space is limited, so please pre-register to secure a spot.  Wrestling sessions will be run by Tony Purler 

and PWA staffer Brett Delich.  
  

If you are sending in a paper app, make checks payable and send registration form below to: 
Tony Purler, 7710 SE Moore Dr. Holt, Mo. 64048 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
☐  JUNE 27-28 BALDWIN CITY, KANSAS 

 

Name_____________________________________ Age________ wt.______ dob______________ 
Address ______________________________City/State/Zip_________________________________ 
Cell #______________________________ Email (very important!)____________________________ 
 

Medical Insurance Co & Policy # ______________________________  
Waiver: My son/daughter has been examined by a physician in the past year and is in good health.  I hereby authorize the 
Clinic/ Staff to act for me, according to its best judgment in any medical emergency, and I hereby waive and release said 
camp from any liability for injuries or illness incurred by my son/daughter while attending camp.  All information I have 
provided on this application is accurate. 
 
 
PARENT SIGNATURE____________________________________________________ DATE ______________________ 


